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Madia!) Cw" BCB" exciting iafonnatkn. I Icr editors will be plcxhred
It will be urged no doubt thit this red ictioA of and the public rrcncrally have profited largely by

discounts is too rapid, but it woul l seem to me, that iUs operation?. The experience of past years has
to truth under the penalty of disgrace; and false-
hood w ill be frowned down promptly by all parties.Naked facts will be before the Hiblic, and argu-
ment from these facts, the weapons of party.

we arc eo situated as to be left only a choice of
mi 11

boon remembered by inot--t of our old citweus.
'PIA r.wv m-- Ik. k tint nvVI. t or lvi UtT nC wl V

though all that is essential to Christianity may
not be taught, without meddling with the peculi
aritics of sects. This may be the arena upon
which the great battle is to be fiught, not be-

tween Christian sects, but between all the

ev ils, mat wuicti is prpoesca win occasion sacri
t--t k.. i finw-iktii- ii. itv.uil.1 nrftt innnir... ni.1V tn com-- I By this means, community will be accurately in--fices. It may force the Banks to leave to their

. I c. i i - , . ...
late, laud and lo --jobbers. I ncy have gone lor miseratcl for their lolly, but little m-rr-c can bo t w. Vv..,, ,. jrCu toaci upon its uuor- -

iLum f, kr rliom iihIom itvv n-v- n thiir ivcs at once. I uiation.friends of rational liberty on the one side, and its large profits, and must, from the nature ot things
run the hazard of failure. It will curtail the ac

. " --. ' i ri.:d n-- i. : r. .tan. I i. l thf crisis II llicv will do SO. m iuo prvan consiocrvu
commodations to Merchants, who supply much if all wl. nnml ssist.m t.haII .!. t. rnunp tu dc- - ,n national poiut oi view a lew words In refer- -

iSSrY NECESSARY TO POLITI- -

,l&ol of.UotI.cf cooMJcrjtioj,,. it

upon th
of cJl is not

lHdmwm .iritianitv, --r that does not ami to

MgatsaHwb) of ckSif"0 with reverence fjr
StieChrulA-rc-li must I not only
ZfecliTe but.-- 2 d iBJ JfMS i0 9"ClC,y T "

g"1'"1' believed, and more
l W 'llV1 . when men shall hive learned to trace

ldistuA society, to their tni2 source.

fWtaps mew scenes of anarchy and IdioUbcl,
Jfoai'ul, if possible, thit those ofllic French

nut bo acted over, before men will

which communid, by the intervention of a
vault, under thccr when it was dry. The old
place was in circumference three and three q iartcr
miles, and the new seven and a half. This last
was surrounded with three walls, one within an-

other, with a space between them. The walls
were adorned with a variety of carved work?, re-

presenting different animals, farming an excellent
resemblance to the natural objects. The hanging
gardens of Babylon, arc celebrated in ancient
story as among the curiosities of the world. They
contained a square tf 100 f-e- on every side, and
were raised into the air, in the manner of several
lirge terraces. The while pile was separated by
immense arches, but t one over the other, and
strengthened by a wall 22 feet thick, which pass-
ed round every side. On the top of the arch was

Mrv .v r.ki;,. ,A.i,mhL.h ft B. u, I cure to its local tendencies.that we mirht dispense with. It will hasten the

enemies on the other.
But bow shall Christianity be introduced and

taught in our common schools?
It is not my present purpose to dwell on this been lost! will be restored: a medium for national . Stclcgislatk frpicntly fails to meeltlrt cn--collection of debts among ourselves; but is it not

rfinm. mat win hr. i.ho r "re wishes ol its suljccts. Under suchbetter to attempt the arrangement of these at once, v.wMLiti vf a. iuuci wwi va w a a v f iw - v vm i . MA" a
even at considerable sacrifices, than to wait until .l W.I Il-n-L, trirru..,!. il... I In i kit tl.il MM-;- a ainois ro suinvtimcs nwue inm toe aov

arc unsound will close their operationy, and tha Pwer f thepeojilc, of a. exciting nature.
... I Such anrinc trm arvnii.nl iah wk wAtuial M oniaaaaaniwrMs nt mir emntrv. ih.i r ! n i l ivprlnm l.o I ' ..j..... . .v v.

foreigners come on with their claims, when costs,
interest, uury and failures ia the mean time will
vastly incrcaFC the amount. It will reduce the
prices of labor, rents, produce, and merchandize,

promoted bv the yerv diffic iltics which we now aws comunt.ee deem highly injudicious;
a - t

inquiry longer than simply to not ire the stale,
and insipid objections that are oAcn urged on the
sc ire of sectarianism.

1 begin with the remarks that sectarianism is
not Christiauity: the one is light the otlicr dark-
ness : the one from Heaven modest, gentle, mild,
Lcncficicnt, and divine the other nurs-- c J and na- -
turcd on boasts and blunders big with pulpit
slanders and editorial lies, comes reeking hot from

inasmuch as they aro calculated to excite a spiritso much deprecate. of sedition and resistance to the civil authoritiesS. MERRILL.lours, Alc ot tho commonwealth, altogether incooBpatibhi
but our exporters may then go to market, it not
with great profit, at least without ruin. . Let the
price of labor be reduced and the farmer can emgrT,.,Hy learn the tc. son, that irrcligion is no

with the welfare and peace of society. Your
incompatible witblbcir tcrnjiorai man metre From the livliaiia Jouiitl.

INDIANA EDIVORIAL CONVENTION.

first laid large flat stone, lGfcct long and 4 broad,
and on these were placed reeds mixed with biut-mc- n,

over which were laid two rows of brick
cemented together by plaster, and then on these
put thick sheets of lead, on which in turn was
strewed the mould of the garden. The earth was

committee would therefore suggest the proprietyploy more of it, and will of course have a larger
surplus of produce. 11c can afford to take low ot adopting sucn measures as to you may seemhell whelming earth in strife, rancour, rage and

death. But since the Devil has contrived to On Monday, the 29th of May, according to pre
teraal welfcre. But read the following.
k mat by every American citizen, and written

htblv nw bis memory.
best, the most effectually to repress inflammatoryvious notice, the following gentlemen, connectedprices, and if these enable him to pay in the samo

manner for labor or necessaries, it is small causebring these natural repcliincics into close and in
deep enough to afford room for the root of the lar-- put lications of this nature; reserving to editors

at all times the right to discuss the propriety orwth the Press of Indiana, assembled in Convenof complaint to him that prices are not doubled onThere never baa been but one government i timate contact wnnur own age anuianu toim. t tfee. which grew luxuriantly. In the up-- tion in the Council Chamber. of the City of IndiThe national Assembly of i disgrace of Christianity, and to the shame of hu impropriety ot laws in a lair and patriotic manner.both sides." To the laborer, also, constant employ,y atheistic. per icrracc tnere was an cnirinc dv wnicn water an a poiis- . . ,.r I. I , . , .n ' rnn nzititrf lhr nimsl Inn firtwr iKo mMul crt n tio .Newspapers considered in a weal lint, haveeven at low prices, if other articles arc in prowas drawn up out of the river for the purpose- - ofyliea in Uic crouncnci-iiicii-i i isiwuh,.- - --t (-- ''-- J. W. Obsroktt.o fte Greene jstle Plough Boy another important effect they reach the firesidesannniwted a committee to mq lire a nd roporl wticMi- - ' sunucruu iroiii tue cvu, uas i.ecomc, ui uc minus . lows, of tne Ianmpule Journal.portion, is in general bcttcrthan any uncertain ana
fluctuating employment. If these things beirrigating the garden. In the spaces between the

arches, there was a set of large and splendid of individual.. aro read in their families: and' . ... t i. I
J. Sample, Jr., ofthe Conncrsrille Watchman.oi many, serious ann perplexing.

In solving this difficulty, we ought not to forget rooms, that added much to the elegance of their C. r. Clahksox, of the UrooKv lie American.brought about, produce rmy be low but cotton,
sugar, and collee will bear corresponding prices.

If a different course be taken, if the Bank do not
structure D. P. Hollow at, of the Richmond Palladium

hence should be replete with useful matter-ch- aste

moral sentiment instructive articles, and
free from vulgar language personal altercations,
irritating allusions to neighborhood transactions,
and every thing that may not in some degree be
directly beneficial to their readers; we would

contract its discounts largely, and prepare to be IL C. Ubeex, of tie IMphi Oracle.
J. B. Diliax, of the Itogansport Telegraph.
W. II. Webb, of the Madison Banner.
T. J. Hexlet, of the Charleston Indianautn.

that all tolerably intelligent christians and even
all evangelical sect;?, aro perfectly agreed as to
every doctrine of Christianity that materially af-
fects our conduct in this work! or our salvation in
the next. The quarrels, wrangling.", jealousies,
and feuds of rival sects, arc all about the straws
that float on the surface, or the fathomless gulfs

FrJin tlio InJiana Journal.
State Baxk, May 22, 1937.

To the Directors of the Branch:
useful hereafter, if it give countenance to paper
irrices, to long dtbtt, to temporary remedies for
the present diseases of the country, and if it do

er there were or u -

tnittce reported that there coddle no liberty on
tsarth while thore was believed to bo a So.l in 1 Iea-c-d;

and that there is no Ciod ; and de tth u an
sleep. The Assembly adopted the report,

abolished the Sabbath, burnt tha Bible, instituted
the decade, and ordained the worship of the tiod--r- k

of liberty in the person of a vile woman. But
rhe ewcqnctires were toi terriblo to Iks cn lured ;

it converted the most pohVhcd nation of Europe
into a nation uf fiends and firies, and the thea-

tre ofvoluptuous refinement into a stall of bloud."
"The way of such a revolution Tvas prepared by

ibo writings of Voltaire, Mirabean, Diderot, Hel-vetin- s,

0'Alcmbcrt,Cindorccf,Koisoau, andoth- -
. .- a t

Gentlemkn, The stctc of the times seems to
not use all ta.r means to uring tnmgs to a svum

demand a full an J free expression of opinion as to state acrain as soon as practicable, it will be a nui-and grots that lie beneath. c. ..... . . ...
therefore suggotfliat such resolutions may be tcd

as will insure a portion of the editorial la-

bor of the State to lie devoted to common schools,
ed iica t ion i.., and by means of which, all vulgar-
ities, slanders, and irritating controverfiea maybe
effectually repressed. Your committee would al-
so advise that an organization of the editorial

However deadly sectarianism may be in itself, ,hu 1x581 course to be pursued by tne uranencs oi

J. Dowling, of the Wabash Courier.
N. BoLToy, of the Indiana Democrat.
J. DocoLAS.i and S. V. B. Noel, of the Indiana

Journal.
T. J. Barxett, of the Xetr Albany Gazette.
W. T. Noel, oftfte RoeWiUe Imt lligenetT.
T. D. Clark.:, of the Knishtstown Sun.

sancc and the sooner it shall wind up tne ucucr.
The institution was intended to furnish a s;und
currency founded on a specie basis, and all exper

it ought not to be forgotten that it is but a few scat- - tne State liank under tbe circumstances wan
terod particles of earthly impurity floating in the whl( h lhcy arc ,now urronndcd. It will not be un--

Lmm oualmmnhnrn r inlo,(.-- l ri.ll. u , UUf.' imiu iuai iidiis suL'uaiuu uiniiau,i.,v.. ience has shewn that a departure trotn tnis pruici9rrM mm' mm v imi wa w vm msJ tiui a la ale IUU la. a . . . I

we then, deprive our children and the youth of elusions uastiiy lormcuarcsuummou wiuiany con-- of danscr. Every memlcf of the State corjisbc kept extant, with a view the better .to
all the moral benefits of a christian education, Mencc, that they arc irec irom error. incoccur-- .

dctcrniined to maintain the principles on ciuorcc anu amcnu our system.
D. Magi ihe, late of te Indiana Journal.
M. M. Hexkle, of the Indiant Aurora.ars ofthe same tanu in which along wiin sno

ln concluxion your committee deem it a dutyuseful discuss m on the subject of civil and reli-- lost in their daily draughts from the pure and ex- - 'cnccs w'n a. ew dil;3 sew ino uni"a "7 " which the institution was established. If the
On motion the following gentlemen were una. . la .a s mm . a a ra t ii w iAna a wri :i wmr a av mill I . - m which thc convention owes itself.to adopt such resCKJUjilibcrtv,theyen-teavorctltodcHcmuiateprin- - nausiicss iountams oi Heaven, incy snail occa--1 "- - T J Branch Directors do their part in tlicse mailers,erT . . J. . . . ( II.. j- - i- - : t j .... Inkp nlarn. ami Rhmilil cmnft. much it IS believed ....... . . i wy .: nimously elected officers of the Convention, viz: olutions as shall secure to odr Journals that fecom- -

siunaiiy uriiiK hi a commingling arop oi numan i ' ' . . . , , I what misrlit otherwise DO a mrven years Mg9rlun ensc to which by a rigid adherence to the reguinfirmity and folly ? Shall we not teach them re-- m!Y ,M5 expeciea iron, your practical
lor them in

-
jt s bcUevCfl as far as thl9 Statc jB con- -

a id resolute determination to preparepublicanism because republicans disagree in the cerncd, be substantially provided against in as lations aliovc suggested, they will most undenia-
bly merit.the best manner. Since the 10th of March last,

Jon.y Douglass, President,
Johx Vf. Orborn, Vice President,
John Dowlino, Secretary.

On motion of S. V. B. Noel, it was
Ilcsoleedf That those gentlemen now in Indi

liginnv
Tlio coiweqiicnccs of the operation of such

priiK'iplcs were such as might have been expected.
They are written in characters oi blood, an I in

many months. Forme prices may not soin re
I have visted each of the eleven Branches. The Your committee submit for Adoption the follow

minor points of their system? Shall we forbear
to teach them Astronomy, Philosophy, Geology,
Chemistry, and in short, the whole circle of tho books in all of them were carefully examined, the ing resolutions:rriines almost unparalleled in the bu tory ofna

turn bat greater industry and economy win not
need them. Visionary dealers in real estate may
suffer, but Banks can do little for persons, who anapolis, who have formerly I eon connected withsolvency of the debtors enquired into, the amount Resolved. That thc Editors of Indiana now id

loaned to Directors and Stockholders ascertained, the Pre. s ot Indiana, as Lditors, be invited totions. A scene ol lubumamty .cruelty, cold-bloo- d-

t sciences, because there arc points connected with
ed maUgnity, daring iui'ictv, and insatiable ra-- ! all thcc still on the anvil of debate? Shall we Convention, and thoso who have signified their

take their scats in this convention as membershave refufed to profit by experience.
If hi-r- h nriccs Imj kent up, no labor that can beand tho funds counted. No errors ofconsequence assent to conform to the decisions of this Conven

A committee having bocn appointed to carrv tion, associate under the title of Indiana Associa
dispensed with will bo employed: if any produceare to be found on the books. Of $ 1,219,280 lo

due the Bank on the first of May,oniy $38,433 24 into effect the objects of this rcsoluti m, Doih;laks tion of hdi tors, nnd pledge themselves to abide. iscd for a forei,rn m;irkc. it wiu be undersold :
was in suspended debts, and no tears oi tue io . . ... ia.,.u,, , kv r,Mr: im- - Mautjire, bsq took his seat in the convention

On motion of Mr. Town, it was
the rules and by-la- which may be adopted by
the Association when regularly convened.have liern entertained VMWKIW f," . r -

of anv of the debts
. . a m a Resolved. That tho Chair appoint a ccneralUtrvolor. lve not ontainca loans Wo.l Lr provements will cease to be made: the uncmploy-a- w

ed mechanic will not pay his rents or debts, and
jiiccs. J k L nunnrttiw at home wilt

Resolved., That I ho central corresponding ex

pacity was presented to the world, which excited neglect to teach them Grammar, Arithmetic,
in tho mind of every virtuous spectator amaze-- 1 Writing, etc. Lccauso teachers disagree in their
awn! and horror. Sivage atrocities were pcrpc- -' moilcs of disposing of particular words solving
Iratcd which would have Wen shocking in the particular problems, or of forming particular char-mo- st

bnrbcrou an I uuciilightcn:d age; and, per-- actcrs? and yet such a course would bo the hijjh-hap- s,

at no cm liaa thore been more wrei'-hoJncs- s . est wisdmn compared wiW -- w '','T
occasioned bv lkentMMaf.rtwc;le an t nral do-- ly f tho? who would abut tbw darkened minds

genera,?. J'Ik lies ofiriendship worw cut asun- - 'of our children i and youth Irom the benign re-dc- r,

the claims ofconsanguinity tlifKgardvd, and a fulgcnce of Christianity lest some of the straggling
cokl-blood- ed selfishness pervaded tho great mass rays should receive an unnatural refraction from
of society. 'The kingdom appeared to be t han- - the mind of the teacher. We might as well stop
mod into one great prison; the inhibit ints convcr- -' our nostrils and hold our breath, lest we should

business men in similar circumst committee of five, to prepare business for the ac ecutive committco ot five members bo elected tothan $2,700,000 aro in loans topcrpnanv f- - . . . i K. ii . . i ii-- ,i I trainer into an orommne uw owwp tion ot the Convention at an adjourned meeting.
The following gentlemen, having been nominoiuers, auu tne owners oi auout une-na- u tiiu m-- .

fo,re9t and of the coun- -
Hividnal nt.wlc am i dnht to th Rank lo.s than bnghtest prospects natcd by the chair, were unanimously elected to

e. . i. .i . i. wiikik.:.. I try

hold their office for one year, or till their succes-
sors be elected, w hose duty it shall be to carry
thc resolu lions of the association into effect, to
have a general supervision ofllic interest of the
prc- - s, and when, in their opinion, it becomes ne-

cessary to call a general convention of editors.

un.-iuun- u iiib uutiuuiui lui'irsiuta. niiuuicui- - c . , K . compose said committee :
iito mailer irom wuui c:iuu m- - ii'-ii- n -

flucnce ofthe Directors appointed on the part ofthe W. Town, J. W. Orsborn. M. M. Henkle, Nhas arisen, there are few who will not find enoughState, there would seem to be a sufficient numberlea law icions,anti ino comnnaooinoi man com-- inuaio iu miasma ui tue ague. uesiues, set about an immediate Uolton, Wm. 11. Wcub, and Tho?. J. Btrnett
On motion of N. Bolton, it was 'teaching time, it the country re- -lir Mianitv of private stockholders interested to keep the in- - to mameninoiv, to

cnan t WtlSdhtftl slitution in gorid condition. The common rcspon- - reformation. At a proper
discussion

mated fir the violence of the sword, and tho bay-
onet, and the stroke of the guillotine' Such was
the raaantv with which the work uCde.--t ruction

ill no doubt provide Rvaoleed, That it is expedient that the'
of Indiana adopt a uniform bill of prices forradiating foci collection of debts as will best

of the Directors must secure constant watchful job printing and adver.ising.tian teacher with the New Testament in his hand promote the interests of all dcbtrs and all cred--
ness over the whole concern.need not be a sectarian teacher, any more than ttors, but our best remedy is in our own exertions, "On motion of Mr. Hinkle, it was

Resolved. That a committee bo appointed toThe situation of the Bank will appear from the
- a

was carried on, that within the thorl space of
ten yearn, not less than three millions of human
beings" a number equal to one fourth of the whole
population of the U. State "a re supposed to have
perivbed in that country alone, chiefly through
ibe influence of immoral priiirtpler'. nnd the so- -

following statement of its means and liabilities on report to an adjourned meeting tho best plan of
n republican teacher, with thc Federal Constitu-
tion on his desk, need be a vender of the political
dogmas of rival parties. But even if he is, one

and until these have been properly tasked, legis-
lative enactment will be woraa than idle. L;t
confidence bo restored at home, by the mutual arthe 13th May inst. up to the last returns

MEANS OF THE BANK.consideration alone is enough forever to silence rangement and settlement of debts, and the Bank
can aid tho people and the people each other inDoMs duo tho Bonk. ftl08JJl 71ductions ofn fitl!cphil.o:liv Tho following is

n Wief kkctcb of mouio of the scenes to which wo Real Estate and Furniture. 7 1 A14 67 meeting, as they arc presented, the debts Irom
abroad.allude, drawn by on who was an eye witness of

Resolved, rhat editors should respect consti-
tutional law and order; hold public faith inviolate,
contemn anarchy, commend virtue and patriot-
ism; frown upon vice and immortality, aad dis-

countenance tho efforts ofdemagogues who would
aggitate the w hole community, and operate upon
the lowest and most grovelling passions of th
un:nfjrmcd portion of tho fSrple, with a view of
g.iiriing power and oflicial-ciuitio-

Rcrolvcdy That, while 'editors may honestly
differ in ro!itical matters, discussions with regard
to those matters of difference be corrductod
calmly and with the weapons of reason; that
sophistry and agitatiou . liould not be resorted to,
and tint personal altercations, disrespectful per-
sonal allusions, and epithets of reproach should be
avoided, lciug alike destnictive of the dignity
and us fulness of the press, and should never be
used i'n referenco to any editor so long as he is
an acknowledged member of the editorial corps.

Resolved, That no man fdiould hold the respon-
sible station of editor, with his name emblazoned

Baku c.s due from Banks, l,00(yi9t 22
Can . I CommV?., 100,270 l5 There are muiy who will throw u;n the Banks

carry mg into enect tbe ofjects of Ihe aforesaid res-
olution, and, also as to thc best method of preven-
ting losses by bad debts.

The following gentlemen wcro appointedto compose said committee.
Jno-- B. Dillon, Jo'm Dowling, C. F. Clarkson,

S. V. B. Noel, Thos. J. Hciiloy, D. P. Ilollo-wa- y,

and It. C. Green.
thi motion of Mr. Birnett, it was

Resolved, That thc general committee be re-

quested to report at 8 o'clock. Thc
President of the Convention read thc followin- -

this objection from the mouths of al) those who
candidly and honestly urge it; that is, that it is
an invariable law that the creed of the child is
written by the parent, and not by tho teacher
except in tliose c?ses where the parent has in fact
neither creed nor belief, and then in mercy to the
child, we surely ought toirw.4 him in better hand.---,

if we cannot rf him there. This law might ap-
ply in all cases, and il surely ought to apply, and

B ink paper of other State., 121,8. 00 the blame of tho present distress. They will ta'k
Specie on baud, 1,190,187 2tt of "expansion and contraction of currency," of

the dangers of"credit and overtrading,' and ofthe
$ti,?0!,199 S3 "security and certainty of a specie circulation.''

Such persons take very limited and imperfect
views of the sulject. If they would profit by the$2,.ril0,790 00

Ictter from Sergeaxt Hall, liso, on behalf of1,3.'0,84G 36 u?e of credit, they must run the risk of its evils.

tho whole, and an actor in several purls of that
horrid drama. There wear.' says the writer,
'multiplied cases ofsuicide; prisons crowded with
inaocrut persons; iermanent guillotines; crju-
ries of all classes; paternal authority set at nau'l;
debnurhery encouraged by an allowance to those
called unmarried mthers; nearly fix thousand
divorces in Ibcrily of Paris within a little more
than two y cars yn u worI, w hatev cr is most dread-
ful in ferocity.

"Notwithstanding tho incessant sin nits of 'Li-

berty and equality and the bonlcd illuminations
were carried on against those w Imsc rejigious

differed from the system adopted by the
statc. While infi lelity was enthroned in power,
it wielded the sword vf authority with infernal

:i7,14U 112 They may, if the v please, seclude themselves Irani

LIABILITIES.
Paper in circulation,
Treasurer of United Stater,
Branch balance?,
Due to foreign Banks,
I Kaposi les,
Dividends nn(Ntid,

135,898 88 the advantages of commerce, they may shut out
43,969 40 the benefits of competition and the lights, which

59,016 91 knowledge and observation diffuse- - and they may

will apply, where the parents are not grossly neg-
ligent of their duty.

To those who have the meanness and hypocri-
sy to report to ihis objection from motives of pop-
ularity, to conceal their enmity to
Christianity in all its firms, I have nothing to say

I leave them to their "glory alonc.n At any
rate, some mode must be devised of making the
New Testamext a textbook in all our schemes
of common education. It contains the only sys-
tem of morals that ceer has tanght, or ever cm
teach to man the art of --government. Illinois
Adtocate.

4,200 00 form what they would call their own nappy comSchool rund,
Sinking Fund, 3,103 19 munitit uninterested in the general welfare man

forth to the public as the conductor of a press, who
is notoriously destitute of moral worth, personal
responsibility and talent, and incapable himself of
performing editorial duties.

Resolved, That the establishment of newspa-
per presses, by clubs of aspirants to office, for the
accomplishment of their own selfish designs, pla

kind. History gives instructive lessons in these

thc Editors of the Vernon Visitor:
"Verxon, May, 1837.

"Sir: You will confer a favor on tlic proprietors
of the Vernon Visiter, by acting as their repre-
sentative in the Convention of Editors at Indian-
apolis. They feel a lively interest in the object
contemplated, but cannot leave hmic at present.
They will cheerfully co-oper- in any measures
adopted by thc craft to elevate the character of the
Press, and tlic condition of its conductors.

For J. Walker 6c Co., S. HALL.
Editor of tbe Iudiaftian."

On motion, theonycntion adjourned until to-
morrow morning at S clock.

matters. Nations, communities, and individuals$4,590,813 83
ferocity against the priests of tho Uomisdi church,

howcrc butchered whenever firiintl bunted as may separate themselves from the world, butLeaving a balance of, $2,1 18,3S0 00, which, af
ter returning to the stockholder $1,840,021 88, cing at Ihe heads of such presses, irresponsiblewhere will be their resources, when famine,

sweeps away the grounds
w ild beasts frequently roasted alive or drowned
in hundreds together, without cither accusation the capital paid in, will leave a surplus fund to persons as their mouth pieces, is one of the greatof their confidence? Were all trust in others to est curses that can be inflicted upon any comprovide for all bosses of $271164 12. Of theor trial. At Nantz, no less th:in 3o4l priests were

be lost, were there no reliance to be placed in theTHE ANCIENT CITY OF BABYLON.
The capitol of Assyria occupied a deep and fer

means of the Bank, the item about which there isihot,and Kiur hundred drowned. In one night, munity, and should be discountenanced, not only
by the whole editorial corps, but by every goodsome alarm is the "balances in other Banks. capacity and integrity of such as manage public

in.: . : . .1 :u: -- r --I..I i tincinoca mir .nrnilrv wnnlil armn 1m in elinct what
W were shut up in a barge, and drowned in the tile soil, and was surrounded by massy walls. citizen and that where presses are notoriously- .1 iiis puiii OIIP.UIIIIII" lo iiroru tiiou iiiiuioii i uui- -i ""-- -jriicir magnitude is shown by the fact, that in , m . .

n a?tc.x or mi i OVfiP for thc usc of it was when inhabited only by the Indians. Tribestirc. I wo hundred nml nmety-tw- o priests
were massacred during tho bloody scene of the
10th August and 2d September, 17U2; and 1135
were guillotined under the covcrnmint of the Na

height they reached daO feet, in breadth 87 feet, ju. banks olheP 8tatcs. and feft not looking beyond the wishes of their own chief
and embraced a circumference ot Ml miles. The .,- - . . j ..,. tv i r:..--- .. wmilil mst and destrov all that intcrconim.ini- -

city was in tho form of a square, thc wall on each m, ., .h(W fimU rM;rt ln t ,.,. cation of business and society that now renders
sioe, built ofbrick, extending fifteen miles: on thc e. i .i c .i i .:.: mr mmtrv o inirrrstinr. Until we arc nrenar

tional Conventionrom the month ofSeptember,
ft..aa192, till the

.
end

. .of 17U.", lcsides vast numbers,?
.a . v ' i luiiLi-- pi .y ilia ww uirtni iui i.iir. in:iic:iit. ui vui "M "

TUESDAY, May 30, 1837.
Thc Convcnti n met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Barnctt,on behalfof thc general committee

appointed to prepare business for the action cfthe
Convention, made the fdlowing rejiort:

If the existence of our liberties depend, (as
most undoubtedly it does,)upu that degree of in-

telligence in thc people which will enable them to
be accurately informed in all matters relating to
the general government, in order that their action
at the ballot box may be appropriate to every na

out side the whole was enclosed by a large ditch zcns Moet lh. wM undoubtedly pay cd to dispense with the cotton and sugar of Lou-tulc- d

with water, bach side of the wall was fur-- : cm - . u . c . iiana. th if Ww Kntrlind. and... - , .... , - .. , I lutir iMtnii.i--. lu Bun, oku"ii avnnv wi iiii. in in -j i , . o tuvu mi twenty nve gates maoe oui oi solid u. oti. ... M ia.u- - I. : tho iron of Pcnnsvlvania. we must have a nancr- I aa uva xjr area a iiiiuivuiutvi i , ao uuuvic i m , a t
orass, ana oewcen every two gates tnrcc towers that Sfiver,i r thcm have susicndod soecie nav- - medium of exchange. However a small nation,
were erected. our additional towers guarded the m, . r,--- ... .tw tk.ir suDoIvimr its own wants wiihin itself, may doits

I U1V ? SJFVi UX. f VIVVVVUIUK aw . '' WW waavaa I 1 I mi C7 ' mtlntt..nn . .. -- 111... .! 1. 7 la .a I .a .i . . .1...... .- -H ,, .... inn tinier Ptue, dcijts. ti.cir notes are in demand, and with proper nasiness wiin stccic, sucn cannot no me case wiin
and each of the corners were three other towers. tional exigency, no one can doubt the necessity ofmana-eme- nt few if anv of them will u innately tnese cnitea ciatcs. ii tne inaivrauai responsiall of them ten feet higher than thc walls. From f-,;-i I bilitics of thc Directors for neglect, and their
twenty-fiv- e gates iu each side of this square, an Each Branch should as early as possible ascer-- criminal liability for malcouduct, as is now provi- -

rendering the organs pure thruogb which such in-

telligence passes political periodicals arc those
organs.

The object of this convention is, in part, to a--
equal number of streets passed in straight lines to tain if any losses are likely to occur and prepare ded, be not sufficient, let tncre be turtber legisla--
tbe correspondent gates, thus making tbe whole for them accordingl v. As these deposites gener- - won on those matters, but to destroy all banks be

thus established, the editors of Indiana will not
extend to them even tlie courtesy of exchange.

Resolved, That it is the duty of editors to take
a high ui oradjjrtand : and instead of catering for vi- -
dated public ppelite, they should endeavor to
give a hcalsJjGl action and useful direction to pub-
lic mind.

Resolved, That thc publishing of prospectuses
for eastern journals, tends to lessen the patron-
age and cripple the energies of the western press,
to discourage improvement in mechanical skill,
to prevent the devotion of talent to the editorial
department; and that the editors of Indiana will
not publish such prospectuses except aa ordinary
advertisements.

Resolved, That it is tbe interest and duty of
thc people to give a liberal support to tbe news-
paper prc.s, so that it may not be driven by po-

verty to prostitute its powers to subserve the un-

hallowed purposes of demagogues aad office-seeker- s;

but on the contrary that it may devote Ha

energies to thc public good, trample on corruption,
diffuse intelligence and true know ledge, allay pub-
lic excitemcut, giiard carefully the rights of the
people, expose error, and infuse into the pablic
mind a love of country and a devotion of it bait
interests. ,

Resolved, That low appeals to the passioasef-communit- y

in regard to legislative enactments,
calculated to disturb the order, happiness, aad har-

mony of society by placing the law-maki- ng pow-
er in an oppressive light, aad by such meaaa sew

number of streets liity, each fifteen miles lonsr: of I
dopt regulations among Editors, by means of

nnnievi by the infklcl republican?, like owls and
patrilgcs, who perished in different wavs, through-out the provinces of France.

h were some of the dismal effects which
, flowed with tho attempt to banish religion from

science, from government, mid from the inter-cour- se

and etnploynicats of society. Were such
pnocrpks universally lo prevail, the worlJ would"w 9" " t theatre of mischief and mis-J?- T?

""ase den of thieves and robbers a
moral pollution. a scene of impiety,

rapine, and devastation a Golgotha,
All J? carcases and Mead men's bones.'

DCC 8,kI fcnd.hip between intcl-crtatlJl,n- C9

Ww,,1 lHS Proved; the dcar-Z7?- V

venerable relations "would be yiola-tuou- a

pollute,; nppct-i- would change2T? ,0!',n nd intoatigcr;SSSS"Umttm.?B 'rdcr, war, and

MAarl nllk.-..- .l I .

ally in Banks hitherto of good standing and as cause some ot them have been unlortunate or
- . . - t II.. J 111 l ..J j:which twenty --five went in one direction, ami thc which the press will be made the disseminator oflar-- e sums have not often been left in any one naoiy mauageu, wouiu ot-- as uusuru as. to uipcnsc

lie sustained cannot be with steam boats and rail roads on account ot thercmaindcrin another, crossing each other at right Bank, the losses that will
accidents that take place upon them...i.... . m.. . . Mm axis uiim -- hislBllt lh,s matter is uncertain, it

only on one side, the wall being on thc other; these wouIj not be wise our to open our vaults In ordinary tunes thc liability to pay specie is
Kit.. M.Hrl ....! ikf ... II. rl il ' . such a check upon the operations of Sinks, thata.i.r If"'" luv wa"3 i a"u and redeem with specie, paper collected perhaps in

thc respective Boards of Directors will scarcely- v.o ...v.... uuuuin. v these very banks, while their paper is not redeem
fail to keep a watchful eye over every proceeding,tne streets crowing cacn otncr,tne. wnoie ground aWe and their baLinces in our favor are unpaid.vl7f - --i 0 rf ar lr. 1 il ia tfnttM vaa rarla !- - mw ar-- a . . . a . . but situated as our branches now are, specie pay

true political information. Upon this subject,
your committee wo lid offer a few remarks.

If a newspaper is to be of any service if it is
to effect any useful end, it is requisite in thefirst
place that its character should insure thc confi-
dence of community. In order to attain this cha-

racter, conductors ofJournals must rigidly adhere
f truth avoid all misrepresentations discardi-olc- nt

expression calculated to advance party at
the expense of private feeling, or to gratify per-
sonal malice in defiance of existing facts. Calm,
dignified, and argumentative languagmust supply
the place of acrimonious, abusive assertion?, and
a careful resrard to authority becheeved in giving

i""' Such a course would carry abroad the specie ne--
anda qmr'.er mites in circumference. Around L.aPV to do th business : would take our own ments suspended, they will look with much unea
these squares thc houses were placed, but not con-- no,s f,nm circulation and leave in their nlace the siness upon any transaction of a Branch that may
tiguous, there being empty space between them; i4nri--:,f- ti rnnpr of other state- -. Such mmr be questionable in its propriety; and for their own

i,-! " 1 , . that a variety of they were commonly carried three or four stories I : .u- -, racp roold not be receivisd of the fhtor safety, thev will not hesitate t suspend imaae--
high and decorated with every discription of orna- - f ganfc and its specie beifivVithdrawn and diatcly any one, that shall endanger the safety of 4

--.-d tTs wffrwctf rc:

iiTch." th5 r"ics ofath! mcnts. v.u.iv -- .u --('in. oppiwpit-- 1 notes taken irom circuiauon, general ruin must I luu nu&n. --,-- - - pv.--.-u, m.... .! i - a - i - I hesitation or shrinking back from duty can beaieuio varus ana saraen. wnicn occumea near Jt-- -
its allreianr rn. - 'pny mat hadkrownoff . .'. -- ' I WmiXJFWT

ing tbe seeds of sedition, are unwortay lae g--ball ot thc ground. A branch of the Euphrates --r conrse, tharfijeCn proposed, is tosus- -
nity of tbe press, and the usefulness oi its adjectsIt will be very gratifying if thc evils that

us should prove to be less than we now np--
ran through the city, coming in on tho north and pond paving specie foic present, topav out as
going out on the south side. as poiblc bills of other bank?, to collect thewhich ki-i.i- . ji . . ' nw,,c- -

and that any editor who shall asaJte ma paperWT. "aio5r-,C- T d citizensef
prei-c'n- d, and they may and will be much dimin' reign oi terror." Dick.t... .nui in. .

..K. ink t.m a. - .

wt.i7i tananism. Here is thetd.annhh - .trike. Not that the

publicity to any matter of moment. By ahering
to such rule?, implicit confidence will be obtained

fJchood reprcase ', an 1 tmth circulated.
Your committee would therefore recommend

thc adoption of rcsoluti ins tending to the accom-

plishment of these results resolutions whereby
political misrepresentations ; unbecoming epithets
in relation it public functionaries, and imprudent
publications ofpassing rumor?, may be made sub-

jects of such penalties as the Convention have
power to inflict. Ifresolutions of this nature are
sanctioned by your body, tbe State of Indiana will

the vehicle of such mob-surna- g appeals, shall an
discountenanced by the profesrioBi. -

Resolved, That any editor who cfca3 be gaSrjr
of falsehood or misreprcsentatioa fcaowMQftr, cat! .

upon any subject or subjects whatever, r i
shall circulate exciting rumors without ttrJ
nrounds of evidence that such rwaors as trail

rrchended. Bfl,,rby orac Persons ap--

alS!0" (so mrKh
onFKareal19- -

complaint'. . . the enemies of Ml i:.

xm eacbhank ot Ihe river, a high wall of brick balances agatrvt them and diminish thc debts of
was built; in those walls opposite every street the Bank within three motitbs about $600,000,
reading to the river, were gates of brass and from aQj probably near the same amount within the
them descents to thc water. The gates were jmi-- three months then next to folfew. This course
lormily shut at night. Thc bridge that crossed W1u leave the debts due the Bwk about $3100.-th- e

river was not inferior to thc other architect, be- - ooq, its circulation Will be dim'iCfched to one-ha- lf

ing three quarters ofa mile in length and 30 feet in lhe present amount, it will have Yyre than a mil-bread- th.

The an:hes were composed of large Vlon dollars in specind thc debt-i- e the Gov-ston- es,

and fastene.1 together with chains of iron, emment win be paid.
--
Q(hcther otlefTJanks thenami inolteii lead Before the bridge was com-- resume the payment oTspecte or not, this Bank

menccd, the workmen were compelled to divert do so. It can then extend its aid liberally tothescrourseof tl river, to lay its channel dry. the exporters to produce in the fall and affordAt tbe ends of the bridge, were two places, nnv Cicilitics for paying foreign debts.

ished by our conforming with promptness to the
circumstances in which we are placed. No pains
will t spaued and no proper reponibility de-

clined by any of the officers of the Bank for the
purpose of securing the safety and promoting tbe
welfare of the institution. And no danger or dif-

ficulty shall induce them voluntarily to leave their
posUs while their services can be useful aad while
they can retain a share of public confidence.
They believe that though suffering and sacrifice
are unavoidable in portions of the country, there is
no canse for despair. The customers of thc Bank

founded, shall by so ofieadinc be
our pale, aad be discountenanced by tie
.ton. f - T

Resolved, That any editor
have made a glorious movement the character of
her periodicals will be that of faithful recorders of
political transactions careful investigators of tbe
existing state of things aad cautions difTusers of

ing epithets or vulvar iaagi
be ducounteaaaced by the

- ." A


